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 High digital literacy is significantly needed by English teachers in the trend 
of industrial revolution 4.0 to promote a better quality of English teaching 
and learning. However, a significant number of English teachers, as well as 
pre-service teachers, still had low digital literacy scale and they were not 
ready to implement digital technologies into English teaching and learning 
process. This study was aimed to describe the digital literacy scale of 
graduate school students of English Education Department in a state 
university in Yogyakarta as pre-service teachers and their readiness toward 
the application of digital technologies in teaching and learning contexts. The 
research used mix-methods to collect both quantitative and qualitative data 
through Likert-scale questionnaires and interviews. The study revealed that 
the research participants had high digital literacy scales and readiness toward 
the application of digital technologies. Thus, those graduate school students 
as pre-service teachers could fulfill the requirements of professional English 
teachers in terms of digital literacy and improve the quality of English 
teaching and learning output by integrating digital technologies. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Digital literacy has been a prevalent issue among language researchers since the fourth Industrial 
Revolution (IR 4.0) era was born with the rapid growth of digital technology and information and 
communication technology (ICT) in the last decade [1-5]. Digital literacy is the ability to access, organize, 
understand, evaluate information that include multimodal outlook through digital technologies [6-8], and 
engage in the rapid growth of the digital communication channel by interpreting, managing, sharing and 
creating meaning [9-12]. The skills included in digital literacy encompass the competence to analyze 
information critically so called information literacy [13, 14], interprete visual media known as visual literacy 
[15, 16], operate digital contents or software literacy [17], and utilize computers and technologies [18-22]. 
English teachers in the IR 4.0 era are expected to have high digital literacy scale and readiness toward the 
application of digital technologies as an effort to fulfill the necessities of millenial or digital native generation 
in the classroom. This generation grew up or live with the loads of digital technology invention and they 
always keep in touch with digital technologies[23, 24]. Hence, the teachers are required to integrate digital 
technology into English teaching and learning process. Many studies have shown the benefits of utilizing 
digital technologies to improve students’ English proficiency [25-29], for instance, creating effective learning 
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through social networks application [30-33] and establishing learning motivation among the students [34, 
35]. However, many English teachers in some Asian countries, including Indonesia, still have low digital 
literacy scale. Some studies claim that mostly teachers only use digital technologies related to technical 
things (e.g. operating computer, projector, speakers, camera, recorder. etc) [36, 37] as teaching preparation 
due to lack of knowledge and skills [38-40]. This competence is categorized as the lowest level in Bloom’s 
digital taxonomy [41]. As a consequence, it would influence their readiness toward the application of digital 
technologies in teaching. This present study was conducted to fill the gap of research need in this area. It was 
concerned with pre-service English teachers’ digital literacy scale and their readiness to integrate digital 
technology to teach. 
Teachers’ constraints to deal with digital literacy in English teaching process can be reduced if pre-
service teachers or students of English Education study program are well-equipped with digital literacy skills. 
By having sufficient trainings, they would gain high digital literacy scale. It is one of the strategies to yield 
qualified teachers in this 21 st century. A number of researchers conducting studies related to digital literacy 
scale measurements and teachers’ readiness to engage in technological-based teaching and learning used their 
own and adapted models as the instruments [42-45].  
This present study adapted the model of digital literacy scale by Rokenes and Krumsvik [46], which 
was considered adequate to describe the digital literacy scale. Meanwhile the readiness toward technological 
applications of the teachers was measured by considering various factors such as perception, attitude, 
motivation, and their ability [47, 48]. Even though studies found that teachers had positive perception and 
motivation in implementing technologies into English teaching, these perception and motivation did not 
reflect their abilities in utilizing technologies [38, 42, 46]. Furthermore, the studies related to graduate school 
students’ digital literacy level and their readiness to integrate digital technology into English learning is still 
rare in Indonesia. Previous studies only investigated how student teachers used technology for learning and 
the kinds of technology they preferred to integrate in learning [49]. 
 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
This study used a descriptive mix-methods design [50]. The quantitative data of students’ digital 
literacy scale were collected through Likert-scale questionnaires adapted from Rokenes and Krumsvik [46] ‘s 
scale. This study only used fifteen out of 39 items of the original items. The adaptation of digital literacy 
skills scale was realized by adding demographic items about participants’ age, gender, and education 
background, and by using 5- point Likertscale (from 1= very low to 5= very high). The questionnaire was 
valid, measured through moment product correlation, with all of the items have more than 0.05 level 
(2.tailed) of significant correlation. Its realibility was shown by Cronbach Alpha Correlation of 0.835. 
The qualitative data were collected through structured-interview with fifteen students.  
The questions included their perception and attitudes toward digital technology applications, 
knowledge of digital technology application, and ability in using digital technologies. The interview protocol 
was developed with assistance of professional academicians and adaption model of Kisanjara [47]. Both 
quantitative and qualitative data were analyzed descriptively through reduction, display, and conclusion [51]. 
The research participants were 54 English students of graduate school in a state university in Yogyakarta, 
consisting 39 females and 15 males. Based on purposive sampling, they were chosen because they had been 
using technology more than 10 years. Their age ranged 23-33 years old. The data were collected during  
the end of the fourth semester of the 2108/2019 academic year. 
The questionnaires were administered by using Google forms. The participants were sent the link of 
the forms through their Whatsapp account. The data collection process lasted approximately for two weeks. 
The interview was conducted face to face and via phone call. Both types of data were analysed in descriptive 
statistics and interpreted qualitatively.  
 
 
3. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS 
The finding of the students’ digital literacy scale shows that the total mean score of all items is 
58.12. The range of the mean score is 3.33- 4.30. Among fifteen items, there were four items (number 11-15) 
in which the students achieved mean scores greater than 4 scale, categorized as high. The highest was item 
number 15, related to photos and videos editing with the mean score 4.30. It is followed by item number 14 
about their ability in using video-call and video conference with the score 4.17, item number 12 related to 
their ability in installing digital technology devices by the mean score 4.15, item number 13 related to their 
ability in downloading and saving files from websites by the mean score 4.13, and item number 11 related to 
their skill in interpreting visual, audio, and audio-visual media. The range score of items 1-10 was 3.33-3.98. 
The ability in solving technical problems of digital technology devices was the highest among those ten items 
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by the mean score 3.98. It is followed by the mean score of their ability in installing application and their 
skills in using word processing, power points, web-search, multimedia, and communication application by 
the mean score 3.85. These were higher than their perception about their own digital literacy skills by  
the mean score 3.80. The mean score of their ability in using application (3.76) was higher than the 
items that had similar score (3.74) that related to their frequency in using internet, computer, multimedia, and 
social networks in a week, and their knowledge related to digital technology issues. The item related to their 
ability in organizing and evaluating information (3.65) was higher than their knowledge about digital 
technology devices (3.59) and ability in analyzing information (3.33). The data is presented in Table 1. 
 
 
Table 1. The rating of digital literacy scale 
Item Mean 
1. The rate of digital literacy skills. 3.80 
2. The frequency of internet, computer, multimedia, and social networks use in a week. 3.74 
3. The rate of skills in using the word processing, power points, web search, multimedia, and communication application. 3.85 
4. The rate of knowledge related to digital technology issues. 3.74 
5. The rate of ability in organizing and evaluating information. 3.65 
6. The rate of ability in analyzing information. 3.33 
7. The rate of ability in solving technical problems of digital technology devices. 3.98 
8. The rate of ability in using the applications. 3.76 
9. The rate of ability in installing applications. 3.85 
10. The rate of knowledge about digital technology devices. 3.59 
11. The rate of ability in interpreting visual, audio, and audio visual media. 4.09 
12. The rate of ability in installing digital technology devices. 4.15 
13. The rate of ability in downloading and saving files from web-sites. 4.13 
14. The rate of ability in using video-call or video conferencing tools. 4.17 
15. The rate of ability in creating and editing photos and videos. 4.30 
Total 58.13 
 
 
The finding of the students’ readiness toward the application of digital technologies into English 
teaching that represent the four constructs (perception, knowledge, attitude, ability) indicates that their 
readiness was high. 78 % of the students articulated that they were ready to apply digital technologies into 
English teaching. Most of them stated in the interview that they chose laptop, smartphone, the internet, and 
YouTube as digital technologies that would be applied. 22 % of the students thought they were not ready to 
integrate digital technologies into English learning due to the limited number of digital technologies provided 
by the schools and lack of skill and knowledge of digital technology. In term of the advantages of using 
digital technologies into English learning toward sources of learning materials, all of them believed that 
through digital technologies, teacher could get various learning materials fast, easily, and efficiently. They 
also agreed that digital technologies encouraged teachers to be creative. From their experiences and 
literatures, they were sure that the students were motivated to learn through digital technologies. Almost all 
of interviewee stated that one of the strategies to have good digital literacy skills was learning independently 
by searching the information from internet through Google or YouTube, sharing with partners or teachers, 
joining workshops or training programs, and practising it. Realizing that the importance of digital 
technologies for pre-service teachers, from the interview found that there were five things that they wanted to 
learn: using and designing application, creating attractive slides, creating games and quiz, creating digital 
media such as pictures, videos, and animation, and computer programming. In learning new digital 
technologies or applications, 93 % of participants chose to learn it independently through internet or 
YouTube, followed by asking friends or specialists. From their answers also found that they actively used 
digital technologies in their daily lives, particularly in five major activities, namely : communication 
activities by using social media such as Whatsapp, Facebook, Twitter, Instagram, and e-mail; searching for 
information or news; reading books and articles; watching movies or videos and listening musics; and 
playing games. Mostly (93 %), they also utilized internet to know the current digital technologies for 
teaching, and 7 % of respondents chose to join some conferences.  
The high digital literacy scale of the students found in this study has been predicted by Buckingham 
and Willet [23] due to their characteristics. Their age ranging indicated that they were categorized into 
millenial or digital generation since they were born during 1980s-1990s [24]. Buckingham and Willet [23] 
claimed that this generation has high digital literacy scale since they were grown during  
the loads of digital technologies inventions. It made them had sufficient knowledge and skills of 
digital technologies since their young ages. Their good knowledge about the devices, applications, 
terminologies, and technical things related to digital technologies was caused by their high enthusiasm to 
digital technologies. It was proven by their high frequency in using internet, computer, multimedia and social 
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networks in a week to read articles, news, and books.The result is in line with the study of Ata and Yildirim 
[52], in which they found pre-service teachers had high and positive perception about digital literacy.  
They articulated their enthusiasm in digital literacy by keeping update with innovation, processing 
information, using technological tools, finding, verifying and sharing information, using digital media 
effectively, using the internet effectively, writing and reading language programming, and using the 
technology in the right place and time. Their positive attitude was also proven by the high frequency of 
internet use in a week. Although gender difference did not matter in perceptions of digital literacy skills, 
males were expected to be aware of digital literacy. It is also in accordance with the finding reached by 
Ustundag et al [53] in the study to pre-service teachers in 13 state universities in Tehran. The research 
participants had high digital literacy skills. They were qualified enough in learning new technologies and 
collaborating with partners via ICT, web-based activities, solving technical problems, and utilizing internet 
connection for their own university work. 
The result of the students’ readiness toward application of digital technology into English learning 
that consists of four constructs (perception, knowledge, attitude, ability) as revealed by Kisanjara [47] had 
supported the finding of quantitative data. The good knowledge and ability of digital literacy implied that 
they had positive perception and attitude toward digital technologies. The research participants argued that 
English teachers could develop and enhance their creativities with the assistance of digital technologies 
through various learning applications such as Hot Potatoes, Ruang Guru, and Elsa. They also recommended 
some websites such as YouTube, BBC, Edmodo, etc that could be implemented for English teaching and 
learning, as also found in Fitriah’ study [36]. The respondents stated that the emergence of digital 
technologies in their lives brought positive impacts to teaching and learning process. It is in line with the 
study of Dang and Nguyen [34], Durriyah [48], Munawarah [25], and Ngo and Eichelberger [35], in which 
the respondents had positive perception and attitude about the implementation of digital technologies into 
English teaching and learning contexts. They believed that digital technologies could help them develop 
learning materials and create fun learning environment. Then it encouraged them to keep learning and 
improve their knowledge and ability about digital technologies. In certain cases, positive perception is not 
always in line with the ability in using digital technologies, such as in the study of Rokenes and Krumsvik 
[46]. It was found that the positive perception of the teachers about digital technologies was not equal to their 
ability in utilizing the technological devices due to limited knowledge and skills. As a result they were not 
ready to apply technological devices in the classroom. The study of Razak, Alakrash, Sahboun [54] also 
found that the English teachers were not ready to applicate technology into English teaching due their 
understanding and attitude of technology and obstacles in using technology. 
 
 
4. CONCLUSION 
The result reveals that the students had high digital literacy scale and perceived readiness toward the 
application of digital technology into English teaching and learnig. They also articulated that digital 
technologies brought various advantages to develop teachers’ creativities, learning materials and motivation. 
It encouraged them to improve their knowledge and skills in digital technologies. These are the expected 
requirements of English teachers in this era. They had fullfilled the requirement of professional English 
teachers in term of digital literacy. A further study investigating pre-service’s ability to implement their 
digital literacy skills in real English instructional settings need to be done. All findings related to the current 
study and later studies can be considered by policy makers in designing English curriculum. 
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